
FAIKV1EW NOTKS.
frisky fellows could oe Het-- ruiiuiutf iu
every direction. 1 h following persons
who witnessed the test, are thoroughly
flfttiefipd that 'SwaKtfart'a Sure-Sh- ot

Poison1' will do the work and are more
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thrive on Scott's Emulsion when all the rest of their fooil
seema to go to waste. Thin Babies and Weak Children grow
strong, plump and healthy by taking it.

Sjffttlg Ernujsion
overcomes inherited weakness and all the tendencies toward
Emaciation or Consumption. Thin, weak babies and growing
children and all persons suffering from Loss of Flesh, Weak
Lungs, Chronic Coughs, and Wasting Diseases will receive
untold benefits from this great nourishment. The formula
for making Scott's Emulsion has been endorsed by the med-

ical world for twenty years. No secret about it.
Send for pamphlet on Srolt's Emulsion. FREE.

sidiary uses in coinage and who
use all their efforts to further en-

hance the purchasing power of
gold and to depress everything
else, silver not excepted. This is
a parity silver man. As we have
Btated before, it is more necessary
to prate about parity of those
things with which we use to buy
money, with the circulating
medium, than it is to worry so
much about "parity" of money.

The inside of the senatorial
fight at Salem would make inter-
esting reading. It is well known
that there was $50,000 for four
senatorial votes for Dolph, but the
noble "thirty" could not be pol-

luted.

The ring fell hard and twenty-seve- n

Dolph republicans, includ-
ing Joe Simon aud Henry McGinn,
had to change their votes after
McBride were elected in order to
make the vote appear as unanimous.
Even Joe can ride in a "band-
wagon."

Thbes oheerB for Boothby.

Scott &. Bowne, N. Y. All

City :

THIS Popular Hostelry has again
1 been re-ope- and will be run
in first class style.

Alealw and Rooms nt I ontiltitPrioes.

thirty per cent in the last two
years. Are the men who employ
laborers or who believe in the gold
standard ready to make up the
deficit, to make good the Iobs to
those workingmen? Arjother ques-
tion which is pertinent: Suppose
a gold field could be found to-

morrow in Alaska, a gold field of
such magnitude that the working
of it would double the gold of the
world in six months, would either
the Courier-Journ- al or the Spring-
field Republican advise that the
government should interpose arid
prevent the mining of that gold,
because its inevitable effect would
be to double the price of products,
and thereby reduce the purchasing
power of the wages of laboring
men 50 per cent? Would not the
Courier-Journ- al and also the
Springfield Republican reason this
way: "The work of those mines
will for a little while increase the
cost of living to workingmen, but,
following a natural law, wages will
gravitate back to their old stand-
ard, and iu the meantime two
million laboreis who are now idle
and can find nothing to do will
have obtained employment. In-

stead of employers taking the pick
of workingmen and establishing
the price, they will have to take
such men as are offered and pay
the steadily appreciating prices
that will be demanded." If this
is true of mines which might be
found, it is quite as true of the
mines which have already been
found and their contents converted
into commercial form. A free
silver law by the United States
means in all its significance the
practical doubling of the money of
this world. Measured then by
gold it will only take one-lial- f as
many bushels of wheat or one-ha- lf

as many bales of cotton to pay a
certain amount of money as it
requires now, but it will open a
field of labor to millions of men,
and men who are now at work will
be in a little while in a condition
to demand an advance in their
wages, and that will be to advance
it in a practical form, because then
there will be no thousands and ten
of thousands of hungry men want-

ing to take their places in case
they strike, but rather everybody
will be engnged, and those who
hire thoin will be able to pay them
more than they can possibly pay
them now. This lowering of the
wages of the laboring men of the
country by doubling up the real
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FOR INVENTIONS.
Equal with the interest of those having claims against the government i

that of INVENTORS, who often lose the benefit of valuable inventions because

Thh ring couldn't bay or bluff the
"thirty."

MoliittPE is a Dative son of Oregon.
He la a man of the people and will
represent them in the D. 9. senate.

Monday morninif quite an earthquake
shook was fc It in Portland. It was
probably oauied by the shaking up the
ring reoeived wheo Dilph was defeated.

Ring rule and czarism are much of
the same order aud cannot last long iu
a free land. Oregon has at last broken
the chains of serfdom, and the willing
tools of the boss onn now fall in with the
men of nerve who faoed the ordeal and
say to the people without fear, "Oui
souls are now our own." We know
that they are overjoyed at the victory
which released them from bondHge. It
is a victory for the republican party aud
fur the whole people.

The ring could Rot pass its senate
measures through in the regular manner
provided by law, so in one instanos that
hns already come to light, amendments
were taoked on under oover, the bill
duly enrolled and signed. The senate
wns u..der control of the gang the last
session of the legislature, but it Fill be
some time befo e they get into the saddle
again. God pity the man that oan face
a free people and defend t heir actions.
To the oredit of a miijority of the

of this stale, let It he said
that they do not sanction such rotten-
ness, and n8ft result defeat has been the
fate of the ring.

An KiiKer unci a Nipping Wind,

A continuous down pour of rain, inclem-
ent weather, generally in winter and
spring, are unfavorable to all classes of
invalids. But warmth and activity
infused into the circulation omitraots
thepe influences and interpose a defense
against them. Hostetter's Htomaoh
BitterB, most thorough and eHVotive of
slomachios and tonic, not only enriohs
the blond, but accelerates its circulation.
For a ohill, or premonitory njmptoms of
rheumatism and kidney Complaint,
particularly prevalent at. ihese seasons,
it is the heat possible remedy. It ia also
invaluable for dyspepsia, liver complaint,
constipation and nervousness. Never
set out ou a winter or spring journey
without it. Elderly persons and the
delicate and convalescent are greatly
aided by it.

MONTHLY UK POUT

Of Heppner Pnhtlc Hchouls for Month End-lin-

Jainiarv 25, 1895.

of the incompetency or inattention of the attorneys employed to obtain theif
patents. Too much care cannot be exercised in employing competent and reli,
able solicitors to procure patents, for the value of a patent depends greatly, if not
entirely, upon the cave and skill of the attorney.

With the view of protecting inventors from worthless or careless attorneys,
and of seeing that inventions are well protected by valid patents, we have r
taincd counsel expert in patent practice, aud therefore are prepared to
Obtain Patents in the United States and all Foreign Countries, Conduct It

Druggists. 50 cents and $ I.

Hotels

Tom Bradley, Prop.
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IS . ENGLAND
tne Best mtne Worn

"3000 PARCELS OF MAIL FUSS

J - II run iu I'ucni oiMmrp
X: '.regular prk 5c.) your ad- -

days will be for 1 year boldly

labels. Only Directory
guaranteeing 125,000)
customers; from pub- -

liturere you'll receive.
probabiy, thousands ofc

vaiuaoie iiwmj ytt.itri

with'one of your printed Mldren label!
pasted thereon. tl B ' " '''
also print and prepay postage on 500

your lubel addresses to you i whlcb.

stick on your envelopes, books, etc., tt
prevent their being lost. J. A. Waeb

'5f Keldsvllle, N. C., writes : " Frpm
my 25 cent address In your Llghtnlni

labels and over 3000 Parrela of
D'aJI. My addresses you scattered
among puoiiauria nn u...."-.- -am are arriving daily, on valuable pare

'of mall from all iiarts of the orlQ.

WORLD'S fAIK DIRECTORY CO.

No. 147 Frankfort! and Glrard Avei. rhiladel-oht- a.

Pa.

Thfl rpgnlsr snbsoription price of tb
Gazette is $2.50 and the

regalnr price of the Weekly Oregoniao
is 81.50. Any one enbRcribinR for the
Gnzette aDd paying for one year in
ndvnnce can get both the Gazette and
Weekly Oregonian for $3. All old rs

paying their snbsoriDtions for
one year in advanoe will be entitled to
tbe same.

Stage leaves for Eoho Mondavi,
Wednesdays, and Fridays, returning on
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.
H. Wade. Prop. T. W. Ayers Jr., agent.

terferences, Make Special Examinations, Prosecute Rejected Cases.
Register Trade-Mar- and Copyrights, Render Opinions as to

Scope and Validity of Patents, Prosecute and
Defend Infringement Suits, Etc., Etc.

Editor Heppkkr Gazette:
As I never see any communications

from this part of the County, I will send
a few lines to let yoar readers know that
the people here are still alive.

Mr. E. D. Leach has rented tba
Sperry ranob on Khea creek, and will
move there tbis week.

All are bnsy since the advent of tbis
fine spring weather, putting in crops
and hoping for better prioes.

Mr. Wm. Haguewood having reuted
his ranch to Andrew Peterson, will soon
move to lone, where be will engage in
blacksmitbing.

The pupils of Fairview school, under
the direction of their efficient teaoher,
Mr. A. W. Balsiger, gave a very
successful entertainment last Friday
night, in honor of the father of oar
country. The eKeroises reflect much
credit on both teaoher and pupils.

On Saturday night the schoolmates of
Memra Leiioh gave him a surprise
party, it being bis sixteenth birthday.
After a few hours pleasantly spent in
games and music, they departed wish-

ing him many happy returns of the day.
Those present were; Grant Olden,
Lorin Baker, Arch Cox, Leslie Leach,
Joe Bice, and Misses Jessie Olden, Dora
Baker, Ida Dixon, Ella Walton, Byrd
Oox and Mary Beckett.

From
Topst Tuitvr.

Fairview, . 25th, 1895,

Slooum-Johnso- n Drug Co. desires ns
to publixh the following extract from a
letter of Cbas. M. Gntfeld, of Reedley,
Fresno Co , Cal , as they handled the
remedy referred to and want their
customers to know what a splendid
medicine it is:

"It is with pleasure I tell yon that by
one day's use of Chamberlain's Cough
remedy I was relieved of a very severe
cold. My head was completely stopped
up and I could not sleep at night. I
oao recommend this remedy," A oold
nearly always staits in the bead and
afterwards extends to the throat and
lungs. By using this remedy freely
as soon as the oold has been contracted
it will cure the oold at once aud prevent
it from extending to the lungs.

Swaogart's Squirrel Poison Test-
ed. B. F. Swaggart made a successful
test of his famous squirrel poisoD, which
was witnessed by a numberof Heppner's
business nifcn yesterday. On Wednesday
evening Mr. Swaggart distributed a can
of poison over a piece of ground consist-
ing of about three acres, a short distance
below town, where the squirrels were
very numerous. Yesterday afternoon a

'bus load were driven down to the plBce
to see the effect. On walkihg over the
ground where the poison had been plaoed
59 dead squirrels were counted, and
many more undoubtedly died in their
burrows. It waa also notioed that
while walkii.g over this territory not one
living squirrel was seen, though on every
side aud along the road hundreds of
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P PMSJS
COVEfiEI) WITH A TASTELESS AND

SOUIIUJS COATLVO.

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE F03
Intliftrttlon, Wrtntof Appetifp, FitthteM

after jlfcrtjf, 1'omithttfS, Hirktinm of
the Stomach, Jiilioitn or Lifer

Slrle 1leninrhe,uht VHMIh,
MiishivflHof Heatt Loirum of Spir-
its, and AU Nervous Affections

Tocure those trtmpl-unt- w tmiRt tornrvp
tha can fie. 'Mi iirincipnl rnuHA is Rnnrriillv
to bo found in Ihi Huitiiich nnd liver t V"t
thentVco nrqmi rht-- unit n't irill he irrll. Fiom
two to four 1'itls twice a day for a nhnrt time
ml remove tlin evil, and restore the sufferer
to sound And lusting health.
Of all druRRlsta. Price 23 centa a box.

New York ftnot. afiS (nnnl rtt.

A NARROW ESCAPE!

How it Happened.
Th fnllotvinromnrkabIe ovont In n Indv'

lift' will intercut i ho render: "For a or-- t mie I
had a terriiile pain ut my heart, which tiut-nre-tl

it mi m In.'t'ssuully. 1 had no aupethc
iimi could not sleep. 1 would bo compelled
lo sit up in hedand belch t;as from niv siom-nc- h

nuiU thought every miiiuto would ho
my lat. There vim a feelin (f oppression
iiiiour my heart, and I was airaU io draw i
full J couldn't sweep a mom with-
out. Mtiiit (i.v..u ii nil rest ins: but, thank
tiod. by the help of .cv Heart Cuiu nil thatIspavtandl feel 1,'vo nnother v.o:a:i:i,

:!io New heart Cure I had taken
uiiViviit reined ion ami breti tri. a ted
by do 'tors without nuv benefit uiiil I was
bo;h dUcoura :cd nnd uNtrus'ed. I'.v liuhanil
boii-- hi me a In Uio of l'r. Mhes Ne Heart
t itle, :mhI n mi hap iy to say I never recruited
t rs iu,,-- h:ie a foilendul Hppeute and
s.cc iv.eU, t wvi-h- LS pounds Mien I V-
era a taking lh.' remedy , and now ei:h 1"0' ..
i s ctVc.'t la my cao lias been truly marve
ous, j t f ir F't!'pas.-e- s any other ii'edteine 1
have rut tiiuen or any benetlr ever re-
ceived fiMra physicians.- "- Mrs, Hurry Starr,
Vo I'a.. October 13, 1M'3.

r. Miles' New Heart Curt is sold on a posi-
tive utmranteu by n l drucrists, or I v the lr.W lies Medical Co.. Kikhart. lm!., on receipt of
price, il per bottle, bix bottles t express pre-
paid. Tins (frv at discovery by an eminentspecialist in heart, contains uuituer
Opiates uor danerou orufia.

For sale by T W. Ayerf, jr.

TO CONSI'MPTIVES.

The underpinned having been restored
to health by simple means, after suffer-
ing for seyeral years with a severe lung
affection, and that dread disease,

is anxious to make known to
his follow sufferers the means of rare.
To those who desire it. be will cheerful-
ly send, free of charge, a copy of the

used, which thev will find a
snre cure for Consumption, Asthma, Ca-

tarrh, Brouchitia and all throat and hing
maladies. Me hopes all sufTereria wil
is his remedv fie it i invaluahle. Those
desiring the prescription, which will oo-- t

them nothing, and may prove a hhing,
will please address, Hev. fcJDWARD A.
WILSON, Brooklyn, N. T, jnnU-w- ,
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THE PEOPLE CAW REJOICE.

We have heard one man de
nounce Representative Boothby as
a "traitor," but of course such
men are iu a hopeless minority in
Morrow county. They "draw little
water" and are little noticed.
They presume to say that Mr.

Dolph represfints the whole repub
lican party in Oregon, and to vote
against him meant party disloyalty.
It takes no argument to proye
differently. Forty-fiv- e as good
republicans as ever voted a ticket
have recently selected Geo. V

McBride to represent Oregon in
the U. S. senate, in company with
Senator Mitchell. A lurge pro
portion of the republican party in
the state of Oregon commend the
result. The truth of the matter is
a large majority of the voting
republicans in Morrow county say
that Mr. Boothby has done right.
He haB been true aDd tried. No
glittering gold or promise of office

shook him in his decision to repre-

sent the people; no bluff, threat ot
misrepresentations changed him
over to tne oilier side, hut like a
rock-rimm- peak of the Sierras
he stood immovable. "Traitor
indeed! Any man who daros use
such language iu relation to Mr.
Boothby knows not what stuff
patriots are made of. It is idle
prattle and deceives no ono.

Dolph's was desired
uy tue nia Daraacies anu pap--

suckers of four generations back;
the bankers and capitalists; and
last, but not least, by the Simon

ring. It was food for the ring to
got through its pet measures and
secure Dolph's But
the whole machine got a dressing
down that it will never recover
from. It was smashed, defeated,
routed, aud the old office-holder- s

who have boeu in the sadcllo since
Noah was a youngster, and who
never want to cut loose from the
public teat, can rest easy and take
tbeir chances with the rest. No
promises are out in Oregon, and
aspirants for the future appoint-
ment as minister to Tokio or em-

bassador plenipotentiary to his
royal nibs, the king of Siara, have
a fair field. Ono has as good
chance as another, qualifications
considered.

It has been continually and
truthfully asserted that the repub-

lican party in tbis state was undo
as corrupt and rotten ring domi-

nance as ever disgraced any state
in the Union. It has been the
reason for the leaving of many
disgusted republicans who have
united with other parties. More
conservative members have re-

mained steadfast with a promise to
down the ring aud purify its ranks.
It has been done beautifully and
the people can rejoice iu real
earnest It has saved the party a
terrible dofeat in 1896 If the
recent session of the legislature
has done nothing more thau this
it has accomplished enough for
one two years.

It is for tins good work that
Representative Boothby is called
by ono oft our oldest and most
honored oilizmis, "a traitor." It is
a splonetio outburst nnd does no
harm. The people at largo are
giving our representative the credit
he so richly deserves, and his
name will go down iu history as
associated with its brightest pagos,
honored aud revered.

SILVER ASD WAGES.

From the Salt Lt Tribune.

We tiud an article in the Spring-
field Republican beginning with
these words:

The Louisville Courier-Journ-

wants to know if those newspapers
that are shouting loudest for free
silver coinage are prepared to

the salaries of their em-
ployees enough to offset the rise
in the prices of products which
these newspapers predict will
follow free coinage. It is a fair
question, and one that will bother
free mlver shouters to uuswer.

A good way to ntiswer all that
kind of questious would be to ask
iiome mor, Vfages hure f(iln

than willing to recommend it: Geo
Confer, Wtu. Huifhea, L. W. Brings, B.

A. HunHaker, G. B. Tedrowe, S. S
Horner. L. Freelaud, Leslie Matlock.
Chaa. McDowell, E. W. Rhea, W. L.
Salini! and A. W. Patterson.

In the fall of 1803 a son of Mr. T. A.
McFarland, a prominent merchant of
Live Oak, Butter Co., Cal, was t'iken
With a hflaVV OnlrV THp nninn in hin
cheat tfere eo ahvpth that he had spaums
nnd waB threatened with pneumonia.
His father gave him several large rlose
of Chamberlain's Congb Remedy which
broke up Uh ccuyo and cured him.
M r. AleFurl nnrl n:i va vlmnuvar hie
children have croup he invariably gives
them Cbambprlairi's Cough Keraedy and
tt always cures tuera. He considers it
the best conifh remedy in thf market
F'r sate by Slocnrn-Johnsto- a Drug Co.

A. G. Johnson, of The Dalle, deputy
oounty clerk of Wasco county, pre-

sumed to work against the Simon-Mo- -

Ginn-Dolp- ring; he lost his position
Representative Miotic, an"anti, had a

mortgage on his little tnme, held by a
ring man. Mintie had to support Dolph
or lone bis property ; he chose the former
but tore awav from the chains of
serfdom in time to help break the dead
lock in accord with the sentiments of
Clflokamns oonnty. Talk Dot to the
Gazette about "trnitnrn."

Great Oak
From little scorns grow, so also do fatal
diseases spring from small beginnings
Never neglect symptoms of Kidney
troubles; if allowed to develope they
cause much suffering and fnrrow. Dr.
J. H. McLean's Liver and Kidney Balm
is a certain cure for any diseaee of weak-
ness of the Kidneys. A trial will pnn-vin- eo

yon of its great potency. Price
81 00 per bottle. For sale by Sloctim-Johuso-

Drug Co.

Notice of Intention,

r AND OFFICE AT THF. DALLES, OREGON
4 Feb. 19. 1HU4. Notice is herehv given thnt

the following named settler hns filed notice of
hiR intention to muke final proof in support of
his claim, and that said prnof will be made
before J. V. Morrow, county clerk, at lleppner,
OruKOU, on April 10. IW'i, viz

IIIKM M. TrrORNTfW.
hrl e no 5!l.ri7. for the HU, Nfc'i and N(4 PK'i. nee
7, tp 1 b, r 21 EW'M.

He names the follow'np witnesses to prove
hfs enntinuous residence upon and cultivation
of sairl land, viz:

E. 1. Voruz and A. T. McNay, of Hcppncr ;

Paul Kletman and A. T. Wood, lone.
J. F. MOORTC,

f'22m29 Keglster.

Stockho'ders' Meeting.

19 HEREBY GIVEN THAT THEN'OTICF, annual metitie: of the stockhold-
ers of the Morrow County Land & Trust Co. will
ho held at the otiiee of its t eamrer on the

Saturday in March. lK9iS, between the hours
of 10 a. m. nnd 4 p. m, for the purpose of electing
officers for the ensuing year.

UEO. D. FELT..
Hee'v

Hcppnct, ( r., Feb. 21st 1S05, f2'Mn8.

Administrators Notice.

Estate of John W. Inwnon, deceased.
IS HEREBY (HVEN THATNOTICE of Administration on the estnte of

.lohn W Dawson, deceased, were Granted to the
undersigned on the Itth day of February, 1S'.5,
hy the county court of Morrow county. All
persons having ehiinis ntraiust said estate are
required to exhibit them tn me for allowance a'
lleppner, Oregon, within six months after the
date of this notice.

Dated this 19th dnv of Februarv, !!),".
il'.irnltt T. K. LYONS, Administrator.

CITATION.

THE COTNTY COdRT OF THE STATEIN of Oregon, for Morrow county.
In the matter of the estatu of Fredrick Kretz- -

8C hill Hll.
To any and all persons known and unknown

Interested in said estate, greeting :

IN THE NAME OK THE STATE OF OREGON,
You hereby cited and required ti appear in the
county court of the state of Oregon, for the
County of Morrow, tvt the court room thereof,
at Heppner in the county of Morrow on Mon-
day the day of May. 1S1V5, at If) o'clock. In
the forenoon of thnt day, then and there t show
cause, if any exist, why an order of sale should
not be made for the following described real
property belonging to the estate,
towit Beginning n chains from s E cor-
ner of S i4 of see Jii. tp S, U E W M thence
north at right ang'es with south line of said
section 2 chains; thence at right angles
west distance 72 lins, thence nt righ angle
south 2 chains, thence at right angles
east 72 links to beginning, containing of
an acre.

Witness, the Hon. Julius Keithly, judge of the
county court of the State of Oregon, for the
Cmintyof Morrow with the sed of said court
athxed, 'his lUth dav of hebruary, A. D. 18'Jj.

SEAL Attest:
J, W.MORROW,

f 19 Clerk.

SUMMONS.

TN THE CTRCriT COURT OF THE STATE
1 of Oregon for the County of Morrow
(ieotge w. Harrington, a

Ad'nlnlstrator of the
Kstat'' of James Stewart,
deceased, Plaintiff,

vs.
Jas. D. Hamilton, Dora C

Hamilton, J. N Brown,
The Northern Counties
Investment Trust. (Lim-
bed) and Adie Parvin.

Defendants J

To James D, Hamilton, Dora C. Hamilton and
1 he Northern Counties Investment Trust
(Limited). Defendants.
IN THE NAME OF THE RTATE OF ORE

OON: You are hereby required to appear and
answer tne eiimniatnr men againtu in me anove
entitled action bv the first day of the next trm
of the above entitled court, to wit : On Mon
day, the 2"ith dav of March, lwt;V and if you fad
so toaimwer, for want thereof the plaintiff wiil
tRketuiigment against the netemiant James u
Hamilton hr the sum of One Thousand Dollars
with interest thereon from the2lst dav of June.
isi:v at the rate of ten ier cent, per annum a"d
the sum of One Hundred and Twenrv-- ve
Dollars as attorney' fees, and the costs and
disbursements of this action. Also for a decree
of this court for the foreclosure of a certain
mortgH 'R described In the complaint and ex
eeute'l by the defendants Jmue D. t'amilton
and Dora 0. Hamilton, on the 2(1 th dav of ran
nary, isdl, to secure the payment of a certain
promissory note made hy James D. Hamilton
to tne defendant. J. N. Rrown, described in the
complaint herein: and tor other and further
relief, according to the prayerof said complaint.

This summons is publinhed by order of the
Hon. W. L. Rradshaw. Judge of the above en-

titled court, made In chambers at The Dalles,
Oregon, on the 2nd dav Februarv. l'.i.

FRANK KKLI.OOO.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

SUMMONS.

TN THE rlRCt'IT COV RT FOR THE COT NT Y
of Morrow, tat of Oregon.

J. ii. lownseint.
Plaintiff

Thomas Walden,
W. (i. Scott.
lieo. W. Harris.

Petendnnts.
To Thomas Walden and G. W. Harris, Defend-

ants.
IN THE XAMK OF THE PT.VTK OF ORE-

GON, You are hereby required to appear and
answer the coinnlHint tiled against you in the
above entitled case mi r before the first day of
the next regular term of the above entitled
court, to w ft: Mn day, the day nf March.

flirt nluintilf Ut u,,.tW- t.- - tha (Hu
relict demanded in his eomplnint.

Judgment against defendant, Thomas ,

for the sum of Two Hundred Four and
Sixty One Hundredths iVilla'-- in l. S. Gold
Coin with interest thereon at the rate of 10 per
cert, per annum, from the rtrst dav of tehrnarv.
1S9. until paid, and for the further sum of
Thirty-fiv- Hollars attorney's fee. together with
the costs and JisbnrserueLt o( tins suit to te
taxed

And that the mortgage described in psin tiff's
complaint be foreclosed and that the premises

' merein oescrtneti, : i lie w 4 ot ee M.
Tp 1 S. R 2S E W M, he soM to satisfy said
judgment.

Ae.i thattVsaM Geo. W. TTsrrl id nM per- -

sons clt'lming Through nr under him be
torvwi barred ol nil right or equity of redemp-- j
tii'tt in Rind nn":!

Thi sumiii- ns is served by hy
order of tt , judge of tne Seventh

j judical distrii t t the tate ot Oregon,
pated January SO. I.vax

J. N. BROWV.
I Attornsy for FitlnUff-

If you have an invention on hand send a sketch or photograph thereof, to-

gether with a brief description of the important features, aud you will be at once
advised as to the best course to pursue. Models are seldom necessary. If
others are infringing on your rights, or if you are charged with infringement by
others, submit the matter to uf for a reliable OPINION before acting on the
matter.

THE PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY,
618 F STREET, NORTHWEST, WASHINGTON, D. C

p. o. box 463 JOHN WEDDERBURN, Managing Attorney.
S Cut this out and send It with your Jnui.D
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A. W. Wim, I'rln.

saveJmA The Best
SEWiNG

MONEY MfpS MADE
MACHINE

WE CSl OUR DEALERS can soil
you int. shine cheaper than yon ran
get cl whore. The NEW KOMI? is
our bent, bat we make cheaper UlndH.
such B3 the CLIMAX, IBEAIi aud
other HlsU Arm Full Nickel Plated
Sowing Machines for $15.00 and up.
Call on onr agent or write ua, Vw'e

war.: your trade, and If prices, terms
nnd square dealing will win, we will
Siive It. We challenge the world to
p od.ice a. BETTER $50.00 Sowing
j achioe for $50.00, or a better $20,

- wing Machine for $20.00 than oii
can buy from ns, or our Agents.
THE HEW HOME SEWING MACIIIEE CO.

bAM i lUNClSCO, CAL. ATLANTA. UA.

FOR SALE BY

'flic New Home Sewing Machine Co.

257 Market St. Sao Francisco, Cal
mt

value of the money, is a bugbear
which most of the American
people will be able to consider
without fear. There is another
feature to it. The people who
work for salarios are only a limited
proportion of the people of the
United States. The great masses
of producers are entitled to some
consideration, because it is from
and through them that the salaries
are paid. When the countrv ih
prosperous, those who are well-to- -

do do not want to work their
childron to doath. Rather thev
want them educated. The remone- -
tizatiou of Bilver will send many a
boy back to school. It will put
niRuy a good mau at work where
now he is searching iu vain to find
it. To confine the change that
would come merely to the tempo-

rary results which it would inflict
upon the laboring men is no com-

prehensive answer of the subject
at all. Which will be beat for the
great producing hosts, the capital
ists and the laboring men alto
gether? Aud the answer oomos at
once, why, it is only money, good
money at that, aud it is just a
question of how much of that
money through the work of men
can be turned out and used by the
people.

Tim editor in charge of the
Gazette's last issuo reports that
Mr. MoBrido is a silver man with
a "parity" proviso. The editor
being back in the harness again
must say that Senator McHiido
has not publicly expressed him-
self on financial matters, but ho is
vouched for by those wBo know as
being a silver man of the Mitchell
stripe. The Gazette doesn't go a
farthing on this "parity" rot, be-

cause gold is at parity with nothing
except itself, and that is the
reason why all the bankers, capital-
ists, corporationists and their
sympathizers were so urgent in
their demands for Dolph's re-

election. They do not want 100
cents aud interest for every dollar
loaned, but instead want what
equals a bonus of from twenty to
fifty per cent, considering increas-

ed purchasing power, aud interest
besidos. Peliver the people of
Oregon from the kind of silver
men who put that metal to iub- -

IF YOU WANT INFORMATION ABOUT
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Knights of the Maccabees.

The State Commander writes ns from
Lincoln, Neb , as follows : "After trying
other medicines for what seemed to be a
very obstinate cough in our two children,
we tried Dr. King's New Discovery and
at the end of two days the cough entire-
ly left them. We will not be without it
hereafter, as our exoerience proves that
it will cure where all otherrcmediesf .il."

Signed, K. W. t tevens, Htate Corn --
Why not give Ibis great medicine a trial,
as It is gunriinteed and trial bottles are
free at the drug store of T. V. Ayers, Jr.

To TnB Minks. V. O. Allison dropped
in on ns for a brief season Wednesday,
aud informed the scribe that be will
shortly leave for the John Day section
where he has in operation some placer
mines. His partner, Albert I.ovegreeti,
has been there b!1 winter and is assisted
by John Welch. The gentlemen think
that they will do very well on the
venture, and iu this we hope they are
right. The old placers of the North
Fork have not heeu worked out, and will
yet yield hundreds of thonsands of
dollars. Other Morrow oonnty people
have claims on the John Day and will
work them this season.

Bow to Cnr Hhf nmatisra.

Araoo, Coon Co, Orkoon, Nov, 10,
lS&i I wiau lo inform you of the great
good Chamberlain's Pain Balm has done
my wife. She baa been troubled with
rheumatism of the arms and hands for
atx months, and has tried many remedies
prescribed for that oomplainf, but found
no re iff until she nseri this Tain Balm ;

one bottle of which has complete!)
cured her. I take pleaeure in reeoru- -
raendins it for that trouble. Yours
truly, 0 A. Billiard, 50 cent and $1 tX)

bottle for ul by Sluoam-Jolinso- u Drag
Oo,

ADDRESS A LETTER OB POSTAL) CARD TO

THE PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY,
JOHN WEDDERBURN, Managing Attorney,

P. 0. Box 463. Washington, D. C.
Honorably discharged soldiers and sailors who served ninety days, or over, in the late war.

are entitled, ii" now partinllyor wholly disabled for ordinary manual labor, whether disability
was caused hv service or nut, and regardless of their pecuniary circumstances.

"WIDOWS of such soldiers and sailors are entitled (if not remarried) whether soldier's des
was due to arm v service or not, if now dependent upon their own labor for support. Wirf1
not dependent "upon their own labor are entitled if the soldier's death was due to service.

CHILDREN are entitled if under sixteen years) in almost all cases where there was m,
widow, nr she has since died or remarried.

PA RENTS are entitled if soldier left neither widow nor child, provided soldier died In
service, or from effect of service, and they are now dependent upon their own labor for sup-
port, it makes no difference whether soldier served or died in late war or in regular army or
navy.

Soldiers of the tate war, pensioned under one law, may apply for higher rates under other
laws, without losing any rights.

Thousands of soldiers drawing from $2 tofio per month nnder the old law are entitled to
hlcher rates auder new law, not only on account of disabilities for which now pensioned, bat
alfto for others, whet her due to service or not

Soldiers and sailors disabled in line of duty In regular army or navy sine the war are also
entitled, whether disaharped fordisabilitvor not.

Survivors, and their widows, of the Flack Hawk, Creek, Cherokee and SeanJaolear FIosV
Ida Indian Wars of 133 to 1843, are entitled nnder a recent act.

Mexican War soldiers and their widows also entitled, if sixty-tw- o year of age or disabled
Ot dependent.

Old claims completed and settlement obtained, whether pension has been granted ander
Jater laws or not.

Rejected claims reopened and jettlement secured, if rejection Improper or lllefral.
Certificates of service and discharge obtained tor soldiers and sailors of the late war WBv

nave Um their original papers.
Scud for laws aud information. No charge for advice. No fee unless successful. Addreaa,

THE PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY,
JOHN WEDDERBURN, Managing Attorney,


